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Mr. Speaker: That is all hypothet1--.... MalleIUlra Platap: Can tllll 

(lentl'lll OoYemment eonalder the 1m 
that these political sufferer. di4 not 
work for any province. but they work-
ed for a.lI India aDd therefore the ques-
tion of political sufferen and their 
famil;e3 mould be taken up as a 
_tnl q.ueetlon? Can the Govem-
ment take it up? 

319 (Ai) L.S.D.-2. 

Dr. K. L. 8hr1ma1l: one question 
waa with relard to cohcession to 
people who are well-off. I may Inform 
the hOn. Member that only if the 
ilwome does not exeeed RI. 300 per 
month the concession could be liven. 
As for the: other question, it ill true 
that the political workers did Dot 
work for any particular area or pro-
vince, but they worked for the whole 
cOun try. 11 Is with that end in view 
thet the Government of India have 
prepared a scheme in which both the 
central Government and the State 
Governments will collaborate. 

8hrt B. I[. Oalllwad: May I know 
the number of political suffererS' and 
whether the Government have main-
tained any leparate list of them? 

Dr. K. L. ShrIIIIaII: We have no lial. 
The State Governments may have iI, 
because It Is really the State Govern-
ments which are Implementing the 
scheme. 

_-Weat BeD,.. Borde.. 0IIIIBte 

+ r Rhrl SadhaD Gupta: 
'~1lI'. ~ Sltri Shree Nara),1Ul Ou: 

L ghrlmatl IJa Pa1ehOllc1hurl: 

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(Ai whether a dispute exists bet-
ween tile Governments of We.t 
Bellgal and Bihar on the question, 
whether the village of Govindpur on 
the border of the districts of Maida In 
West Benllal aud l'umea in Bihar i. 
part of West Bengal or Bihar; 

(b) whether any reference has been 
made to the Central Government in 
this connection; and 

(c) I he steps taken 110 far. to setU', 
the dispute? 

TIl. MID .... of Home 
(&lid G. B. PaM): (a) Yas. 

(b) Y ••. 

(c) This matter was raised at the 
Ncent meetin, at the Eastem Zonal 
Counell held In BhubaDeswar and " 
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was decided that the Chief Secretari .... 
of the two Governments should make 
an on-the· spot enquiry with a view to 
find out thE' factual position and that 
till then, status quo should be main-
tained. 

Shri Sadban Gupta: May I know 
when the dispute arose for the first 
time between the two States! 

Shrl G. B. Pant: We received the 
communiration from the Government 
of West r ,.,.~al h November. 1958. 

Shlmatl Da Palchoudburl: Is it not 
a fact that the Government of We.t 
B£ngal have been realising tax from 
those pl&ceR since 1847? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: I do not exactly 
remember. The two Governments 
have been making conflicting claims 

Dr. Ram Sabhac SlD.cb: There were 
no two Governments. The whole of 
Bihar was in Bengal in 1847. 

Shrl Sadban Gapta: The hon. Home 
Minister has stated that the status quo 
is b~illg maintained. May I know 
what the status quo is? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: The stalus quo is 
the state of things as it exists today. 

Shrlmati lIa Palchoadhurl: May I 
know whEther the Government Is 
aware that some constablea came Into 
this district and used very rough 
language and violence a,alnst . the 
people? What right or authority have 
the constables of Bihar to come there? 

Shrl G. B. Pant: H anything like 
that happened, that wu very wrong. 

WRITI'EN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

bllllselpiine In Educational JDstIt1ltlaa 

{ Shrl N R MIIIIiswUI7: 
°llS8. 8hrl P~U* Vir Sbutrl: 

Will the Minister of EdacatloD be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there Is any scheme or 
prolramme before Government to pIlt 

down the growin, tendency of 
ponsibmty and Indiscipline 
students; and 

irrea-
Bmane 

(b) what intenm measures have beea 
suggested to the manalement of 
schools and colleges to curb this ten-
dency! 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. 
L. Shrlma1l): (a) Apart from the var-
ious steps taken for the all round im-
provrment of the conditions of edu-
cat:on In school. and colleges and in-
creased weHare of teacher. and stu-
dents, some of the measures specially 
deviled to unprove student discipliDe 
are as follows:-

(1) National Discipline Scheme; 

(lI) Auxiliary Cadet Corps; 

(iii) National Cadet Corps; BDd 

(iv) Labour and Social Servi<:e 
Schemes. 

It is proposed to extend pro,re5siv&-
ly the scope of the National Discipline 
Scheme and the National Cadet Corps 
with a view to bringing larger nwn-
ben of schools and college students 
within their purview. It is also pro-
po.:ed to introduce national service by 
students to inculcate in them a sense 
·of discipline, a spirit of social service 
and dignity of manual labour and a 
Committee has been appointed by the 
Government to work out a suitable 
programme. Besides, the University 
Grants Commission have appointed a 
Committee to study the problem vl 
student indicipline and to recommend 
appropriate remedial measures. 

In addition, the whole question oi 
improving the pattern of education 
has a vital bearing on the impravemea.t 
of discipline. 

(b) None, Sir. The authorltietl of 
schools and colle,es are competent to 
take Buch disciplinary and other 
measures as may be considered ~ 
I8ry by them.· ' 




